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Athyrium angustipinna Holttum, sp. nov.

A. cordifolio affine, differt: plantae juvenilis fronde in-

tegra multo angustiore, numquam fertile; pinnis fertilibus

angustioribus, 1-4-2-8 cm. latis, basin versus angustatis,

basi angusta truncatis; rhachide non prolifera.

Habit of Athyrium cordifolium (Bl.) Copel. ; young plants

bearing at first entire subcordate fronds to about 15 by 4

cm., never fertile; later fronds bearing an increasing-

number of lateral pinnae below the apical lamina which is

progressively smaller; scales narrow, to about 8 by 1 mm.,
entire, medium brown, some larger ones with nearly black

firm margins; stipes to 30 cm. long; fertile fronds to 40 cm.
long, the rachis not proliferous; pinnae 4-6 pairs below a

terminal leaflet of similar shape; largest fertile pinnae on
different fronds 10 by 1-4 to 18 by 2-8 cm., widest 1/3 from
the base, tapered evenly to the narrow apex and to the base

which is truncate on a stalk 1 mm. long; margins slightly

and irregularly sinuous; frond and rachises glabrous ex-

cept for very short hairs in groove of upper surface of

rachis, and small scales on bases of costae beneath ; veins

anastomosing freely in outer 1/3 of each half of the lamina,

forking 2 or 3 times before anastomosing; one long double

sorus on the acrosoopic branch of each first forking, reach-

ing from costa 2/8 towards the margin, also 1-3 short sori

on distal anastomosing vein-branches; indusia narrow, firm.

Type: Prater's Hill, S.F.N. 39461 (leg. Holttum), Dec-

ember, 1952.

This species was found in valley forest a short distance

I
- low the goll course at Frascr's Hill, at 4,000 feet altitude,

growing alongside typical A. cordifolium. In scales it ag-

rees exactly with A. cordifolium, and in the habit and vena-

tion, but it differs stikingly in the much narrower pinnae

which are narrowed to the base and in the small always

sterile fronds of young plants. One specimen in the Singa-

pore herbarium is also referable to this species, namely

King's Collector no. 8026, from Gunong Batu Puteh

(Perak), alt. 2,000-3,000 feet. This specimen was distri-

buted from Calcutta as Axplenium (Anisogonium) lineo-

latum Mett. ;
perhaps not all specimens distributed under

this number are identical.
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